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H. E Willson has his new to. serial 
parlors installed in the building former
ly occupied by Schweitzer A Mans. It is 
a four-chair shop and a credit to Lents.

Prv>l. Lent has moved his household 
effect» to Fairview, where the family 
will make their future home. The 
family went to their new home Saturday, 
I. F. Coffman taking them in his auto.

Fred Katxky, of the lirni of Katsky 
Bros.. is the owner of a new Flanders 
roadster. The new car carries only two 
passengers and is of 30-horse power. A 
new garage has been completed for the 
car.

Mrs. Walter Webb is visiting 
relatives and friends at Womic, Or. 
will he absent about three weeks.

Mr». George Wise i» recovering 
an attack of whooping cough.

Cha». Shanda. a well known 
musician, ha» been suffering 
poison oak, hi» eye being afflicted.

Read The Herald Ads. You
much of the real news if you fail to do 
this.

J. Woods Smith, democratic candidate 
for state senator from Multnomah coun
ty, was in Lents the latter part of the 
week interviewing local voters and getting 
the pulse of the public prior to the open
ing of the campaign. Mr. Smith says that 
he is going to make an 
secure the election and 
be successful

Schweitzer A Manx,
tailors are now comfortably located in 
their quarters in the Hashim building- 
The firm is pleased w ith the change and 
hope to meet all old customers. and as 
many new ones, in their new location.

C. L Shaw, of Albany, and B. G. 
Leedy, of Corvallis, members of the 
executive committee of the State • ¡range, 
were visitors in Lents Saturday. The 
Herald acknowledges a pleasant call.

Children’s Day exercises at the Bap 
list church Sunday were well attended 
and an interesting program was rendered.

Four candidates were baptised at the 
Baptist church Sundav evening, and 
were fully ordained as members of that 
church.

C J. Holoway has opened a store on 
N. Main St., opposite Saginaw Heights. 
He will carry a general line of groceries, 
feed and hay.

The small boy. the fire cracker and 
cap pistol have been in evidence several 
•lays in Lente and serve as a reminder of 
of the te ar approach of July 4th. Some 
that are not boys have been seen explod
ing the above mentioned weapons.

E. L. Rayburn <Sc Sons report an excell
ent trade Monday and Tuesday, the days 
on which they celebrated the fifth anni
versary of the establishment of a merch
andise store here. They used a liberal 
amount of printer's ink, from w hich they 
received excellent results.

Mrs. V m. Heald was the hostess of an 
afternoon tea party held by the ladies of 
Shiloh Circle No. 19, L. ofG. A. R. The 
house was appropriately decorated for 
the occasion in colors of that order and 
the afternoon was one of extreme pleas
ure to all in attendance.

Officers of Shiloh Circle No. 19 an
nounce that there will be no meeting of 
that organization on July 4th.

Ar.> you a Herald reader? If not you 
had better get on the band wagon.

Various improvement» have been made 
to the pub) c play ground during the 
pa“t few days. Other work is to be 
carrie 1 on and it will not lie long until 
the grounds w ill be in the best of shape 
an 1 pre-eiit an attractive appearance.

Guy Roger-, who was one of the 
graduate“ of tlie Iz-nte schools this year, 
has accepted a position in The Herald 
office for t> e summer. Guy has served 
considerable rime as an apprentice and 
ere long will 1« a full Hedged printer.

Several local people contemplate pur
chasing automobiles and within a short 
time Lents will lie represented in the 
chug chug line.

Roy Courtwright, a former well known 
Lents burlier, ha* accepted a position in 
the new “hop installed by II. E. Willson. 
Roy has a host of friends in Lents w ho 
are glad to learn that he will again lie 
one of us.
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Fishing parties are not so numerous as 
during the early part of the season. We 
ate unable to say whether there is an 
over supply of fish, or whether tint sup
ply does not warrant further efforts.

H. F, pease—Undertaker—Lente. 
Phone 3311.

The various couples of newly 
that emenated in la’iits last week 
given some warm receptions by 
kids, young men and others,
them who were trying to make their get
away in taxicabs were held up and the 
bride and groom showered with rice.

H. E. 1‘ease the local undertaker, re
ceived this week a photograph of his 
mother that was taken on the day of her 
90th birthday Tbe aged lady resides at 
Blair, Nebr . and is still hale and hearty.

It you are having any trouble in re
ceiving The Herald regularly kindly re
port the same to this office at once. We 
have added several hundred names to 
our list during the past few weeks and it 
is our aim that you receive the paper I 
regularly.t

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elliott left Monday 
evening for their former home in Illinois, 
where tliey expect to remain |iermanent- 
ly. Mr. Elliot disposed of his clothes j 
cleaning and pressing establishment.

It is said that "Bill” Goggins is con
templating having the entrance to his 
garage made wider. The reason for this 
is that he was unable to make the 
entrance the other night and nearly 
demolished one side of the building with 
hi» auto.

Mrs. W. A. Hall and daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Geisler, left a few .lays ago for 
Union, where they will visit relatives 
and friends. Union was their former 
home and they will be gone several week».

Read the announcements of The Herald 
advertisers in this issue. The ka-al 
merchants and business men represented 
in our columns are reliable and worthy 
of your consideration.

Hurrah for the 4th of July!

W. C. T. U. WILL HOLD
TEMPERANCE RALLY

The Mount Scott W. C. T. U. will 
bold a Gospel Temperance conference 
and rally Wednesday, July 10 at the 
Tremont camp ground.

The rally will open at 10 a. m. An 
other session will be held in the after
noon and one in the evet ing.

A liasket lunch will be a feature of 
the occasion.

Prominent speakers will be in attend
ance »nd an excellent program has been
arranged Full particulars will appear take a wonderful interest in a discovery 
later.

»

Tlie free draw ing of 10 prizes nt the 
storeafK. I Rayburn A Sons Monday 
morning in honor of their fifth annl-i 
versary sale was attendeii by a large

, number of ladies and was conducted in 
a highly suix’essful manner. The win
ners and the prize» given away follow: 
3o-Pieev Dinners’! Mrs. It M Alien 
42 Piece Dinner Set Mrs. Stnmiwr
Patented Flour Bin Mrs. Guy Rreaheni
Patented Bread Box Mrs. Hutxler
24-Pieee8ilverware Mrs Emma Taylor 
Mirror ..................Mrs. Weiner
t'I'H'k.................................. Mrs. Weddle
Snip 1 sidle Mr» W. N . Det ridge
Parlor Lamp Mrs Ernest Zurtluh
Pitcure ___  . Mrs N. Arnspinger

Tlie firm had advertised to give away 
only the ffr-t five prizes, and the remain
ing prizes were added to the list on Mon
day morning. the date of the drawing. 
The various prizes distributed are staple 
articles and are highly appreciated by 
the ladies who held the lucky numlier».

__________________
LENTS I. O. O. F. HAS
INTERESTING SESSION

Tbe Lents Lodge of I. O. O. F. held 
another interesting session Tuesday 
evening and gave a class of eight can- 
didatee the third degree work. The 
initiatory work was put on by Samari
tan Lodge No. 2. of Portland, in a man
ner that was decidely impressive. At 
the cloee of the degree work the lodge 
members enjoyed light refreshments. 
The evening was finished in speech
making. with F. R Peterson as toast
master. Those who responded were 
County Commissioner Lightner, the 
Noble Grand of the visiting lodge; 
Brother Stringer, librarian of the I O. 
0. F, Temple, of Portl nd; T. J. Kreu- 
der; Chas. Kirtschertnan, of Mt. Scott 
Lodge; I. F. Coffman, O. E. Leut and 
L. Tussey, who were members of the 
el*«s, also responded in an excellent 
manner.

ADVEKIIStD IEHEKS
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

Lents Postoffice week ending June 22 
1912.

Brigham I). W.; Brucks C. P.; Chan- 
celor A. R.; Davis W. W.; Duwent Al
ice M. ; Ellis W. R ; Gilbert Ad.; Har
rington Edith; Horn Ed.; Kernard 
Mr. and Mrs. James; Lente Mrs. Alice; 
Murphy H. F.; Madison John; Noblit 
.lardon; Patten W. A.; Riches Mis»; 
Kogers Joe; Smith Miss Stella; Stilly 
Miss Ella; Totnpelly Mr». Sarah.

GEO. W. SPRING, Postmaster.

Mail Carriers Will Ay
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on the air. Soon we may 
see Uncle Sam’s mail carriers flying in all 
directions, transporting mall. People

Oh You Working Man
Don’t buy in a hurry, take your 

a visit here and one elsewhere will con
vince you we beatftheni all ^Try it and 
See.

time,

Clothe» Shop.

Sting» or bites of insect» that are fol
lowed by swellings, pain or itching 
should I« treated promptly as they are 
poisonous. BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT counteracts the poison. It is 
both antiseptic and healing Price 26c, 
•50c andf$1.00 per Isittle Sold by Lente 
Pharmacy.

Try the electric Milk Shaker at Lam
berts & Thompsons.

Read The Herald ad».

Open the 4th
Come Here For

Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Cap Pistols and 
Caps—everything in Fireworks line.

We deliver Ice Cream to any part of the city. 
Give us your order for the 4th.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Canned Goods 
and everything for the Picnic

July 4th.
Dinner on

Remember We Deliver
For the 4th

Ice Cream

Ed’s. Cash Store
Headquarters for July 4th

South Main St. ' Lents, Ore.

Silverware For a Song

Ladies if you want a piece or set of the celebrated 
Rogers’ French Grey Silverware call and learn 
particulars at the

Modern Shoe Repair Factory

WASTE IN APPLE POMACE.

Out Half th» Sugar, 
come along You've been 
going to lock you up In the

Hbould t* the 
corner of the

ever tie ator«l

grown on the 
putting down 
(piallile» are 
If they could

that benefit» them. That'» why Dr. 
King's New Discovery lor Coughs, Colds, 
and other throat and lung disqasee is the 
most popular medicine in America. "It 
cured me of a dreadful cough,” writes 
Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me . 
"after doctor's treatment and all other 
remedies had failed.’ For cough.“, 
colds or any bronchial affection Ite un
equaled Price 50c and 91.00. Trial 
bottle free at all dealers.

Scalas In the House.
Scales In n liedrooni are not a nov

elty In this era of fighting flesh. In 
the bathroom or bedroom are i-ertlCed 
acalea of white enntnel on which a 
woman can weigh herself night and 
morning. Iiefore and after meals, sick 
nnd well, in her clothes and out of 
them

Besides keeping strict tabs on her 
own weight, her liable» are being ut
terly neglected unless they are brought 
up iioiv under a weighing regime 
Daily charts are kept of the gain or 
decrease <>f |s>un<ls.

F’ns inatlng are the scales Intend'd 
for n baby A favorite gift to (be new 
rr. flier I* a pair of scales of white 
et’Htnel or French gilt, with special 
contrivances to hold the tiny Infants 
for weighing.

From Paris come the most glorified 
scales Some one has Invented a pair 
con ealed In a hundaome stool, and the 
women with the weighing habit can 
Indulge In It without standing up.

Eyslst Work Doiliss.
Tbe necdlewor..er Is nl ays on the 

lookout for “ met' I g III to make 
In tbe wny of dollies The llltist i 
tlon »hows a dnin' -el of ■! .!lle» de-

r -

*

*■

noth js p(,r 1.1 tzhuk.
signed for the tea t:>t»ie. made of fine 
white linen The edge« are button
holed. nnd u pretty pill tern Is worked 
as a border itr.mmJ th > dollies In eyelet 
design.

Hand PrHMI In Ordinary U •• Don’t 
Get

"Johnny, 
so bad I'm 
cellar."

"Why, ma. you wouldn't have any 
bad apples down cellar, would you?"

“Certainly nut"
“Only good apples go down cellar, 

don't they?"
“Of course."
“Is it the good apples or the good 

cellar that make» the bad bov good?"
Here man patience Became ex

hausted and Johnny was not only 
hustled down to darkness, but he got 
something that kept him wart^i down 
there for a loug time.

All of which lends up to the point 
that an apple cellar 
tidiest and sweetest 
bouse.

Nothing else should
In it Its walls should at least tie 
twenty Inches thick, anil it should have 
abundant windows to be kept open all 
summer to draft of air and kept en 
tlrely free of any decay. There should 
be no moldy- boards nor any smell of 
mildew; In other words, the air should 
be lit to breathe.

When the apples are ston’d the draft 
should tie stopped, and when steady 
cold sets in you should shut the cel
lar tight, and let it stay dosed until 
May. You can place such a cellar as 
this conveniently under part of your 
barn. ¡»ottaibly, or under yonr carriage 
house, only there should tie no stable 
adjacent. The floor overhead 
be covered with autumn leaves, 
thickly.

The thermometer nil winter

should 
spread

should

tneut to the floor to keep out rata, and 
If barrels are used set them up some 
what from the floor.

Of course every apple 
farm will not tie worth 
cellar, but the lower 
worth going Into cider
be so thoroughly pressed n» to extract 
all the sugar Instead of leaving a big 
proportion of It in the pomnee

"Three imunds of sugar to a bushel 
of apples Is a high result with the or
dinary hand mills But with nu eighty 
ton hydraulic press I have been able to 
recover four gallons of Juice front fifty 
pounds of fruit, double the <|iinutlty I 
could recover with the band mills, nu<l 
yet I left in the pulp about 12 per cent 
of the Juice.” says Professor W It 
Alw-ood of the lulled States depart 
tnent of agriculture.

"Practically 2ft per cent of the total 
weight of apples went out In pomace, 
or from 4 to H per cent of the sugar 
With the best power mills under a 
most efficient working system It Is cer 
tain that practically ft per cent of sug 
ar Is thrown out In the pomace

"There are something like ft,lMN>,tno 
bushel» of apple» worked tip every 
crop year In New York state alone for 
byproducts If we assume that 2ft 
par cent of this fruit will lie left 
ns pomace we will hnve nlsitlt Ott.tMMI, 
tssi pounds of pomace, w hich w ill con 
tain 3.000.000 pounds of sugar, or 1.600 
tons Data collected for toon Indicate 
Hint this quantity of pomnee la pro 
duced and that 
pomnee is sugar.

"1 am not able 
this pomnee is
lost, nor enn I tell precisely how to 
recover nil the augur It contains, a»

la rite n: lount of 
lt> the ponine» ■» 
yet eeen n munti 
wlio handled this

tttls Investigation tin» just i«-en tiegun. 
but I want to emphasize this Idea, that 
this l.ft<M> tons of sugar If- recovered, 
would make 3.<<»i.ooo gallon» of vine
gar. which would go n long way toward 
pay big tbe expense of mauiicing th» 
orchard One of th* Inrgrst uinnufiic 
turers of vinegar In the state told me 
recently that he expected pure elder 
vinegar tn go to flu cents wholesale 
III the next two years

“In regard to the 
sugar that gore out 
waste. I hnve never 
fjieturvr or a farmer
ixunaco so ns to recuvet nearly nil 
the sugar left tn It Thousand» of ton» 
of pomace are thrown out without the 
slightest attempt being made to re 
cover the sugar Hume people put It 
back on the soli, tint It ought not to

I be put on the soil nt all until well 
I .it. .!
"It Ims been well established that It 

ran be successfully used for cattle food. 
Ill France nnd England It Is fed very 
xuccesafully Vermont and Massa 
chusetts expei-lmcnt stations hnve also 
experimented with It and for several 
yenra have been feeding It successfully 
to milk cows.”
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Doing hard work in a bent orstooping 
IHisitioii puts a »tich in the back that is 
painful. If the muscles have become 
strained, you can't get rid of it without 

j help. The great penetrating power of 
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT will 
appeal to you moat strongly al such 

i times, because it is the very thing you 
i need. Price 26c, 60c and 91.00 per 
I bottle. Sold by b-nts Pharmacy.

4th of July Headquarters
Fireworks, Firecrackers, Torpedoes and a Fine

ne of Flags for the 4th

A Camera is just the thing you want for your 
picnic on the Fourth. Let us show you our line. 

Prices range from $2 to $20.

Do you intend to tint your house after the Fourth. 
Remember that we carry Alabastine. It is 
positively the best wall coating made —in all 

colors.

A Correction—Last week we advertised Rose 
Festival Folders of the Parades at $1.00 each or 
3 for $2.50. It should have read: 10c each or 

3 for 25c.

Mt. Scott Drug Company
Main St.

Headquarters for Fireworks and Flags
Lents. Ore


